
This is Wisconsin Water News, a produc4on of the University of Wisconsin Sea Grant Program. I’m your 
host, Marie Zhuikov. Today’s episode is: 

Hoping for snow: Wisconsin snow data project captures snowflake images and students’ a9en:on 

We’ve all heard that no two snowflakes are alike. But few people know that most are similar enough 
they can be classified. 

Michael Notaro with the University of Wisconsin-Madison is teaching Wisconsin school children the 
similari4es in snowflakes to share the wonder of nature and informa4on about the Great Lakes climate, 
but also to expand an interna4onal environmental database. 

The database is called GLOBE, which stands for Global Learning and Observa4ons to Benefit the 
Environment. This environmental educa4on youth ci4zen science program began in 1995 and is run by 
NASA (the Na4onal Aeronau4cs and Space Administra4on). It is sponsored by the Na4onal Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administra4on (also known as NOAA), the Na4onal Science Founda4on and the U.S. 
Department of State. According to Notaro, more than 40,000 schools in 127 countries par4cipate by 
inpu\ng data such as temperature, wind speed, soil moisture and bird migra4on from their 
communi4es into the online GLOBE database. 

Notaro, director for the Nelson Ins4tute Center for Clima4c Research, said his Sea Grant-funded Snow-
GLOBE Youth Ci4zen Science Collabora4ve project helps address a lack of climate science educa4on in 
the classroom. 

“There’s very li-le .me allocated toward the topics of weather and climate, par.cularly climate change. 
Also, a lot of educators have expressed discomfort in terms of their training and teaching related to 
climate. So, I’m trying to provide the tools for the teachers, the training for the teachers, and also the 
opportuni.es for the students to learn how to become ci.zen scien.sts - that they themselves, even as a 
young person, can support some of the missions of NASA, NOAA and other agencies.” 

He’s currently working with eight schools and three environmental centers across Wisconsin in Beloit, 
Racine and Door County. The children measure snow depth, snowfall amounts and their liquid 
equivalents. This data has a home in GLOBE already. What doesn’t have a home is snowflake 
classifica4on. Notaro would like to change that. 

The children take photos of snowflakes with their cellphones and a special lens, which Notaro provides.  

“They start with a wooden board with black velvet. The flake falls on it. Then you use a clip-on macro lens 
to take a photo. I also provided informa.on like images from the Bentley Library.” 

The Bentley Collec4on is housed at UW-Madison’s Space Science and Engineering Center. It contains 
photomicrographs (photos taken through a microscope) by Wilson Bentley, a homeschooled Vermont 
farm boy who developed a passion for studying water in all its forms. Snowflakes were his specialty, and 
he sold collec4ons to universi4es across the United States, including UW-Madison.  

Based on the shape of the crystal, the students can classify what type of snowflake it is. Some of the 
op4ons include columns, hexagons, two branches, four branches, and the typical Christmas-card version 
with six branches. 

Notaro said the photo ac4vity is a hit.  

“Kids are interested in their cell phones, as we know. Kids are interested in photography. This connects 
those interests to science.” 

https://www.globe.gov/
https://aosslibrary.omeka.net/exhibits/show/bentley_photomicrographs/about


Such data will help track what’s going on with snow in Wisconsin. Notaro’s goal is to expand the project 
to more middle schools, high schools and environmental centers in Wisconsin and across the Great 
Lakes.  

“Ideally, I hope to find a school where there are three or more teachers interested in par.cipa.ng. That 
helps with the longevity of their involvement. And then I usually set up a professional development 
workshop near them. I’ll order GLOBE equipment, so I supply all the equipment that they need. Then I 
provide training and calibra.on instruc.ons and work with the school.” 

Interested educators can contact Notaro at mnotaro@wisc.edu. 

Notaro has what might be considered an unpopular opinion about the cold season. 

“This upcoming winter we’ll be able to get some data collected. The goal is building up the schools and 
the resources toward data collec.on. I hate to say it, but hopefully, it snows a lot.” 

That’s it for this episode of Wisconsin Water News, just one of the ways that Wisconsin Sea Grant 
promotes the sustainable use of Great Lakes resources through research, educa4on and outreach. Listen 
and subscribe to us through I-Tunes and Google Play or at seagrant.wisc.edu. Thank you to Michael 
Notaro for the interview and thank you for listening. 
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